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know this to be a mLQtake. If a convention The mosi noticieable of these references 'vas
of ail the Preshyterians in Scotland were to in an editorial on Mr. Moody's visit to To-
ravise the Confession of Faith, those portions ronto, a" follows: " àr. Moody's theology, so
of it which teach, or seem to teach, the divine far as he may be saidti o have a theology, isi
authorship of sin, hurnan inability, lirniteti drawvn f rom Puritan and QCalvinistic sources.
atonement, absolute election, reprobation, and But there i.s Vo Metliodis-G.S thîs comfort that.
the like, would, no doubt, be suppressed, but when a man gets tliorou,--ll aroused, and is
these are oniy the excrescences of Calvinism, pleadingy witlh znners Vo corne to Christ, Cal-
wvhich, when removed by skilfuld surgery, iim as Barnes .saîd, cannot hobc uce.
would leave the vitality of the system not, Noiv, we arc~ under the impression that Barnes
only unimpaired, but vastly in"igtl>oiated. The jnover mnade any such stLteinent. Hie did say,
Unitedi Presbyterian body ha added somo 1!and he urged it as a forci hie objection Vo that
supplementary statements to the Conféssion,! oxcrescence of Calvin:sin, thoe doctrine of linm-
but a recont, andi apparently well-informed ited atonernent, tho f, it could noV ho preached
reviewer testifies that, evoni these exhibit in tinies of reviv'J1 whien mon were arouseti
cmost loving atiberonce to the Calvinisîn Vo declare the GJ>spel with special carnestness.

thierein taughit,"i and adds. " acceptance of this How could ie oiake the broad, sweeping de-
systeni of doctrine is, at the present tilne., as claration attributed to hini when ho ivas him-
general andi as emphiatîc as at any tiine iii self a pronounceti Calvinist? Bis comment-
oui, national history.> The saine is no doubt ary gives no uncertain sounti on this subjeet,
substantially truc, oý' the American, Canadian, andi the sane May be saiti of his publîsheti
and other PresbyterLin bodies. sermnons. Injustice is also done Vo the win-

We have Vo compla. n of our con temporary ory and wvor1c of Whitefield Vo back up the
the Christiau Guai'dutî., anti we do so wl- assertion that " Arminianisin is the only pos-

ont n aomnof ukid orunfatenalfeein~sible conce~ption of the doctrines of grace in
that rnost of its exhibitions of Calvinisin are a ra eia. ear odta Vi
of the oxtreme order, such as t1he grreat mass field's Calvinismn retreateti at qnce froîn the

ceteof operations anti becaine a spent foi-ce."of those who consider theinsellves gooti, sound This is historieally incorrect, for "XVhitefiel<l's
Caliînists unhesitatingly repudiate. This re- Calvinism " entrenched itself in the Countess
mark alpplies, perhaps, more especiallv to cer- Io utnto' onxo hc a rd
tain selected articles, but even the editorials ually znerged in the Congregational and other

are oV holy fee roînthi fait. Viedotbodies. As to the assertion that « Arininian-
noV for a moment imagine that our usually isnt is the only possible con-7eption 'of the doc-
fair-minded neighbour xvould wilfully mis-trnvva"itscor-
represent or caricature a doctrinal system, but s fgac 3na,~etr
we do thînk the fact, is overlooketi-for a fact ditdb h getrvvl nJnta
it is-that the cardinal and essential princîple Edwards' day, by the great revival under

of alîmm cn e ntiisheti os tna Finney's labour s, by the Irish revival, and
ciously by multitudes who no more believe eeni by o thet usdarnas 'li en con-a
in universal fore-ordination, lintda crmgM.Moy, ht"ofra ehs

ment orarbira sovreint tn e- theology at all-and lie must hlave one under-
niost decideti Arminian. IV would be difficuit lying his presentations of truth, however
to finti a Calvinist prepared to accept such dexterously it may be hidtien-it is drawvn
sta.tements as: - «salvation îs unconditional," fron .Puritan and Calvinistic sources."
" it in no sense depentis on anything that man To corne now more particularly to the tioc-
can do, but upon the decree of God>" ccpre- trinal po-sition of Congregational churches, it
destinatedti o perdition by a divine deorce," may suffice for the present Vo say that the
9ca salvation which Goti bas decreed they Peclaration. of Faith adopted in 183,' is a dis-
shall neyer share,'>-and many more like thein tinctly Calvinistic document, as witness Nos.
which miglit ho quoted from recent editorials 1-1 andi 1.5 of the 1'Principles of iReigion"
of the Ch2ristian Gva-rdian as descriptive of jcon taineti in it. Yet these paragraplis are
Calvinism. Ini further illustration of this entirely innocent of the ultra view:s usually
point we may cite a refference Vwice madie Vo helti up as an exhibit of the Calvinistic sys-
Albert Barnes, the eminent coînmentator. itern by Methodist journals, the Chrisian
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